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(v) 41TT  1c: 

Specific Instructions: (i) There are 20 questions. Section - A consists of 10 short answer 
questions with word limit of 125 each and Section - B consists 
of 10 long answer questions with word limit of 200 each. The 
questions are printed both in Hindi and in English. 

(ii) All questions are compulsory. 
(iii) The number of marks carried by a question/part is indicated 

against it. 
(iv) Keep the word limit indicated in the questions in mind. 
(v) Any page or portion of the page left blank in the answer 

booklet must be clearly struck off. 

- s/SECTION -A 

1. 4cq  iit 3t .[cti f*i' IiI 
Discuss the role of family, society and educational institutions in inculcating values. 

2. ii*i'i -4Rf'c1I iii T' fc*t t )1it.&i 

Discuss the role of 'Right to Information' for transparency in Governance. 
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3 fTftqt 

8 
"The requirement of government sanction for prosecuting the dishonest officials is a 
protective shield for corruption' Examine the statement. 

4. iij  11i 
3J Pi5iT ) Ptacii 8 

Discuss the following in the context of civil services. 
A) Impartiality B) Commitment 

5• l
r  3ftTTt 

'1Hc1I i 'i1 ilhU I4t '1Ic1I coT?TI—RciI  

irfrzif iq ii c  ? 1i *jct tii ctft I 8 
An employee was taking a bribe in his office. His officer caught him red-handed. The 
officer knows that if he is dismissed from his job, his old parents will become homeless 
and destitute. Therefore, the officer left him with a warning only. Imagine that you are 
the same officer. What will you do in these situations? Discuss in detail. 

6. i,ii1q, ciI1kcI,&I ? oqg1I 8 
How will you apply emotional intelligence in administrative practices ? Explain. 

7. 'Ilct ccw vrrr 1* ?  &lc r11 -  1;bi Mctt1Tru 
r )-ti 1i'iufl.i %? Ii-u ir 8 

What do you understand by the term 'Public Servant'? What kind of aptitude is considered 
important for the civil services? Explain. 

8. 8 
3T) I1udi 3 j 
Differentiate between the following. 
A) Tolerance and Compassion B) Attitude and Aptitude 

9. cii1 uII4j4 cilct ciri Ii R3ftefr  ? ctcI 

8 
How do the values of tolerance and compassion get manifested in public service towards 
the weaker sections? Explain with suitable examples. 

10. rr- - 8 
Explain the importance of persuasive communication in attitudinal change. 
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- /SECTION - B 

11. i-tiU z11'* ? tisi iiiU qis  ir 12 
What is the probity ? Explain clearly the philosophical basis of probity in governance. 

12. 31IV4R—ifoId ci1 ct  ? I*ii cir 12 
Which of the five principles of code of conduct will be given priority by you and why? Discuss. 

13. fliiT'.ii t'ziT*? 1i{i ? 12 
What is Gita's 'Anasakta Yoga' ? What message does it provide to civil servants? Explain. 

14. tiUT ' 'iTh-ciiT*? rr  Thi-ci t i 1Zc,i ? 
12 

What is Kant's doctrine of 'duty for duty's sake' ? What is the role of this principle in 
civil services? Discuss. 

15.  

*, r c 12 
1) 19clt  _I1c1 .3ff HIr'TT 30% 

HI4H Tt :S1111' 
2) 1 f 'fl' t ii cii i4 wi cti 

3) &lctcll *, kMI 'it, 4-a c11kó 

pciiir, 'ft 1Pi1cb HR R 'ii1 1I1 
T1tI P IiH fti'nr ~it L 

"A11et) 1 R31h   dI 1 kki, ttffir 
c1 31c1 ci  l I f1w ft i1   TT  

 (Fr) 3t3T. jfl c JJ 
q1ic, '.iIfkc1I1.cf, HIMI 3-IHctI (c1H) ct1 c1I ii  

t? d4T 

Dev Anand is working as under secretary in the Pension Department. One day, his friend 
Guru Dutta, an S.B.I. P.O. narrates the following incident: 
1) For last two years, a retired government employee Mr. Ashok Kumar is giving 30% 

of his monthly pension to Mrs. Bindu Chopra every month through a cheque. 
2) 1 found that Mrs. Chopra happens to be the wife of Mr. Prem Chopra, a Section Officer 

in the pension office under you. 
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3) I feel something is fishy-may be this is part of a bribe scam, where a senior citizen 
is forced to pay money to clear his pension files from Prem Chopra and to submit 
bribes in his wife's account. 

Dev Anand visits Mr. Ashok Kumar's home and finds that he is suffering from Alzheimer's 
disease unable to give coherent answers. Frustrated Dev Anand directly questions Prem 
Chopra. But Prem Chopra says, "Mr Ashok Kumar was a friend of my father. He has no 
relatives and children and my wife Bindu has been taking care of him like a daughter 
since a long time. Therefore Mr. Ashok Kumar gives us money out of goodwill and so 
we can send our son to an expensive l.l.T. coaching at Kota, Rajasthan. Besides, this is a 
personal family matter and none of your damn business". 
Do you think that Deva Anand has made a blunder or is he merely performing an ethical 
duty? Answer logically. 

16. t-T ,cI iclkct 1RIcH  ETT t, o.lI1'Id sflcH vci sflc'i -i fi I1ci- I 

o.u&U 12 

Anger is a harmful negative emotion, it is injurious to both the personal life and the work 

life. How can it be controlled? Explain. 

17. 'T cl '1lc1I i kIO i ctiP* ii i'*1 

i c , ?t -ji t wu ii t 'iifli" en). 3-i ci clI. ? 

3jçc4' OUT cP1 I 

"It is said that government servants take bribe because people offer bribe to them. If 
people stop offering bribe, the problem of bribe will be solved." What is your opinion 
about the statement? Examine critically. 

18. l4c* 1Th1 ccI c1I 
Present in brief the necessary foundational values for the civil servants. 

19. 1lHlI1cI 11 3-I ct1III 1I41 '1IflcI-1 1TI I 

{1HI 12 

Social influence and persuasion contributed in controlling the spread of the Corona 

Virus in India. Discuss. 

20. 311T 1,ct L SrT Icf iiT -.i dI 

l&l'I (1 1 t. 11c c1II 1ZIiI  ctff 14-R 
rjiic uluii- iii-t ciii ttI   ci'l ti 

'riict ji o.ifiici 1 c/TT HI1I HHI 1lc1l ? d4*ti w-flu 
12 

You are a civil servant posted in State where elections were held recently. To ban the sale 
of alcohol was the main promise in the election manifesto of newly elected Chief Minister, 
To fulfil this promise, Chief Minister has ordered a total ban on sale and purchase of the 
alcohol in the State. Whether the government should interfere in the matter which is 
considered by many to be a matter of personal choice? Comment logically. 
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